SBS National Languages Competition
26 Aug - 27 Sept
sbs.com.au/nlc19

Tell us how learning a language makes a world of difference to you and WIN!

SBS Radio presents the SBS National Languages Competition 2019 to encourage and celebrate a love of learning languages in Australia. We are calling out to languages learners of all ages, including those learning English.

The competition is open from Monday 26 August until Friday 27 September 2019.

Age Groups
Drawing and Caption Entry
Category A: Junior Primary (Aged 4 - 7)
Category B: Primary (Aged 8 – 12)

Written Entry
Category C: Junior High School (Aged 13 – 15)
Category D: Senior High School (Aged 16 – 18)
Category E: Open (Aged 18+)

How To Enter
Step 1: Go to sbs.com.au/nlc19
Step 2: Fill in your entry form and tell us ‘How does learning a language make a world of difference to you?’
Step 3: Include your written answer or caption in the language you are learning as well as an English translation (not required for English learners).
Step 4: Submit your entry

Do you attend a Community Languages Australia school? Talk to your teacher about entering.

Terms and Conditions apply.

ENTER NOW: sbs.com.au/nlc19